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“Educating the mind without
educating the heart is
no education at all.”

- Aristotle
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MISSION
JMJ Higher Education aims to promote the

intellectual development of the rural youth who

are socially and economically backward, and

enable them to serve the society. The institution

aims at enhancing the levels of competence,

commitment and compassion to prepare the

students as dynamic leaders and global citizens.

VISION
To educate, enrich and empower the young

girls to achieve academic excellence,

spiritual growth and noble principles of life,

to become integrated women force to lead

home and society.
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EDITORS-IN-CHIEF ADDRESS

While adversity may have knocked on our door, our response

has been one of innovation and adaptability. This magazine is a

product of a mix of emotions—laughter, tears, hope, facts, and

dreams. The pandemic’s grip on us is not yet fully released, but

we remain steadfast in our commitment to moving forward with

hope and optimism. As you peruse each page, you will discover

the diverse range of activities that continued in the online mode

despite the pandemic’s challenges. Join us in taking a glimpse

into the academic journey of the year.

Dr. N. Vimala Devi
Chief Editor
Department of English
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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
“Change is the process by which the future invades our lives,

and it is important to look at it as an opportunity for growth” — Alvin Toffler

As we traverse the path of life, we often find ourselves facing moments of stagnation.

However, it is crucial that we don’t become captive to our past, but instead, embrace

change as a gateway to a brighter future. The pandemic disrupted our lives, impacting our

thoughts, emotions, spirit, behavior, and sense of security. It served as a stark reminder of

our privileges and the potential for growth through helping others.

While the world slowly and cautiously returned to offices, schools, and colleges, it

carried the weight of the past with it. Despite these challenging times, we remained steadfast

in our commitment to education, recognizing its role in advancing India’s evolution into a

modern nation. Our pursuit of equity in offline learning spaces continues unrelenting.

Our dedicated staff and students actively engaged in numerous online activities that

transformed lives and the world around us. Our institution has ICT-enabled classrooms,

seminar halls, open spaces, and common rooms. We elevated the skills of both our staff

and students through a series of webinars, workshops, training sessions, and Faculty

Development Programs. We also introduced new diploma and certificate courses to

enhance the professional knowledge and skills of our students.

In the year 2022, we inaugurated our Multipurpose Gymnasium. We conducted an

awareness Program on Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) for our teaching staff and students.

We organized an online training program for all Degree students, guiding them on planning

for future career opportunities. The College initiated the Skill Hubs Program titled Web
Developer under the Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY) to empower dropouts.

Our IQAC organized a range of valuable webinars, including topics like self-care techniques

during the pandemic, applied digital skills with Google Workspace, soft skills development

for students, and reproductive rights for women, among others.

During the pandemic, we engaged in numerous extension and outreach programs,

supported by our NCC and NSS volunteers, who actively contributed to the neighboring

community. Their efforts earned appreciation from the Municipal Commissioner and the

public. Our students excelled in sports, participating and winning prizes in Inter University

Tournaments, with several even achieving National recognition.
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For the academic year 2021-22, our placement rate stands at an impressive 75%.

This achievement owes much to the dedication and hard work of our placement officer

and their team. Our faculty members continue to demonstrate unwavering commitment to

upholding the quality of our institution, exhibiting professionalism and dedication.

We must not forget the invaluable contribution of our non-teaching staff and our

hostel staff. Examination Cell has shown dedication and diligence in their respective roles.

Our alumni, too, play a crucial part in supporting and contributing to the betterment of our

institution.

In conclusion, JMJ College will forever remain an enlightened center of learning,

where we push the boundaries of knowledge, nurture critical inquiry, forge democratic

partnerships, and build a vibrant community. This magazine serves as a testament to our

triumphs and challenges during the pandemic-accentuated academic year, reflecting the

resilience and hope that have illuminated our path.

I extend my heartfelt gratitude to the editorial board for bringing this magazine to life.

Their creativity and unwavering support have made this publication possible. With immense

pride, we present to you the JMJ College magazine 2021-22, which not only documents

academic excellence but also showcases our vibrant extracurricular and co-curricular

activities.

“We do not need magic to transform our world.

We carry all the power we need inside ourselves already.”      - J.K. Rowling

With warm regards

Dr. Sr. Shiny K.P.
Principal,

JMJ College for Women (A), Tenali
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PART - 1
ANNUAL REPORT

Honourable Chief Guests of the day,Sri.AnnabathuniSivakumar, MLA, Tenali&Dr. B.
Karuna, (I/c), Registrar, ANU,  Guest of honour Dr.V.SrinivasaRao, Chief Executive Officer,
Society of Training and Employment Promotion (STEP)& District Sports Authority (DSA),
Guntur, distinguished dignitaries, Dr.Sr.TheresammaGade, the Correspondent, Sr.Aruna
Rani, Vice Principal, Ms.J.Pranyusha,the Student Representative, Officials of the college,
members of the Governing Body, Academic Council, Deans of Arts & Science, respected
Teaching fraternity, Non-teaching staff, Sisters, alumnae, parents, benefactors,
Administrators of Hostel, Global School, SWADHAR, media personal  and my dear
studentsGood Evening and a warm welcome to everyone present here to the 59thAnnual
Day of JMJ College for Women (Autonomous), Tenali.

JMJ College is committed to provide quality and holistic education to the young
women despite of several challenges posed by the pandemic. The College is full of
opportunities and we focus on our academics and developing good human beings and
thereby creating a good society. We continue to strive towards innovation and for that the
latest practices in the field of education are being continuously incorporated. All the possible
efforts have been taken and, we will continue to take efforts, to ensure academic excellence
in our college. We enhance the skills of our staff and students through various webinars,
workshops, training and Faculty development Programmes. We have introduced new
Diploma and Certificate courses to improve the professional knowledge and skills of the
students.

We are proud to report that we have achieved good result for the academic year
2021. This was possible only because of the continuous efforts of our committed and
dedicatedstaff. We greatly acknowledge the committed service of our Faculty, Non-teaching
staff, Alumnae, benefactors, parents and students who play a vital role for the progress
and development of the institution. We have produced thousands of young girls to the
Society for the past 59 years who can live with commitment, competence and courage to
face the challenges of the world. We thank God for His numerous blessings, guidanceand
directions that enabled us to impart quality and value based education to the young girls.

I place on record my sincere gratitude to Mr.Ch.R.N.Ram Prasad, Lecturer in
Commerce who retired on 31st July 2021. We whole heartedly thank him for his dedicated
service to the institution.

It gives me immense pleasure in sharing with you all various mile stones and
achievements of our institution during the academic year 2021-22. The institution equally
focused on curricular, co-curricular, and extra-curricular activities of the students for their
holistic development. Apart from the regular academic activities, the institute focused on
various long-term goals and quality initiatives for the overall development of the institution.
I present to you some of the notable accomplishments of our JMJ College during the
academic year 2021-22.

The academic year 2021-2022 commenced with the exclusive online classes initially
due to COVID-19 pandemic and later we started offline classes from 16th August 2021 for
all Inter, Degree and PG students.
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ACHIEVEMENTS &
AWARDS OF THE COLLEGE

 Received Good Hygiene Practices
certifications from HYM International
certifications Pvt Ltd, Hyderabad on 28th

July 2021.

 Received ISO 50001:2011 Certification
from HYM, Hyderabad for the
Implementation of Energy Saving
Practices on 10th November, 2021.

 Received ISO 14001:2015 Certification
from HYM, Hyderabad for the
Implementation of Greenery and
Environmental Promotion Activities on
9th November, 2021.

 Education World India Autonomous
Colleges Rankings 2021-22, our college
got   122ndRank in India and 19th Rank
in Andhra Pradesh.

 Inauguration of Multipurpose
Gymnasium was held on 3rd January
2022.

ACHIEVEMENTS OF
THE STAFF

The following Two Lecturers received
Doctoral Degree;

 Dr. B.MaryKumari, Dept of Telugu
received her Doctorate on the topic
ParuchuriVenkateswaraRaoNatakalu,
Natikalu-Pariseelana from
AcharyaNagarjunaUnivesity, Guntur on
13th September, 2021.

 Ms.V.Sumalatha, Dept of Chemistry
received the Doctorate on the title DNA
Binding Propensity, Nuclease Efficacy,

Antioxidant and Antimicrobial Activities
of Cu(II), Ni(II) and Co (II) Derived from
4-(Trifluoromethoxy) Aniline Schiff
Bases: Synthesis and Characterization
from Osmania University on 16 th

June,2021.

 Our staff members were appointed as
Board of Studies members of ANU and
other institutions.

ACHIEVEMENT OF
THE STUDENT

 HarshithaDavaluri, III B.Sc CBZ student,
the world record holder achieved
International Book of Records for
making a smallest painting of
SamudraManthan on stone of size 5 cm
on 25th September 2021.

COURSES AT JMJ COLLEGE
14 UG Courses and 4 PG Courses, 4
Intermediate Courses and 4 Diploma
Skill Based Programmes approved by
UGC under National Skills Qualifications
Framework (NSQF) and 56 Certificate
Courses and one Skill Hubs Initiative
under Pradhan Mantri Kaushal
VikasYojana (PMKVY).

COLLEGE EVENTS
 Distributed Meals to 70 pavement

dwellers in honor of Dr.Sr.MaryGlowrey
on 23rd June 2021.

 Organized Vaccination Drive for all the
Teaching and Non-teaching staff by Dr.
Prem Chand, Medical Officer, Govt.
Hospital, Tenali and his team on 9th

August 2021.
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 Dr.Sr.ViajayaUdumala, the General
Councilor of JMJ Congregation visited
our College for Orientation Programme
on 9th August 2021.

 DISHA APP Awareness Programme was
conducted for Final Degree students by
Ms. Anugna, Police Constable, III Town
Police Station and her team on 10th

August 2021.

 Conducted Mega Vaccination Drive for
500 students of our college under the
guidance of Dr. Prem Chand, Medical
Officer, Govt. Hospital, Tenali and his
team on 28th August 2021.

 DISHA APP Awareness Programmewas
conducted for all I & II Degree students
by Constable  Ms.K.Jayasree , Mahila
Police , Ms.A.SanthiParimala, Mahila
Police &Ms.V.Anusha, Mahila Police
on6th October 2021.

 Inauguration of Multipurpose
Gymnasium was held on 3rd January
2022. The Chief Guest was Sr. Innamma
Yeruva, Superior General, Blessed by
Fr. T. Thomas, Director of Mukthi Society
and Guest of Honours were Rev. Sr.
Chandra, General Counsellor, Rev. Sr.
Treasa KVM, Provincial Superior, Rev.
Sr. Santha, Provncial Counselor, Rev.
Sr. Mercy, Provncial Counselor, Dr. P.
Johnson, Dean and Director of Physical
Education, ANU.

 Conducted AwarenessProgramme on
Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)for all
Final Degree students to sensitize the
importance for the protection of
Intellectual Properties in today’s globali-

zing knowledge based economy on 8th

October, 2021.The Resource Person
was Dr. Ch. B. V. L. Sudheer, Assoc.
Prof. Department of Management
Studies at St.Mary’s College of Enginee-
ring and Management, Chebrolu.

 Organized one day workshop on NAAC
awareness programme for Assessment
and Accreditation Revised Frame Work
for the Faculty by Dr.N.Srinivasarao,
Founder, QSpireAccreducare Services,
Hyderabad.

 Organized ANUIC Hand Ball Tourna-
ment on 5th January 2022.

 Organized ANUIC Kabbaddi Tourna-
ment on 7th January 2022.

 Organized Vaccination Drive for all
Intermediate students on 5th January
2021.

 Celebrated Republic Day on 26 th

January 2022. The chief Guest was
Ms.Deepthi Jain, Senior Advocate,
Tenali.

 Submitted the data forNational
Institutional Ranking Framework(NIRF)
Rankings on 5th February 2022.

 Data for AISHE(All India Survey on
Higher Education -2020-21) was
submitted on 21st February 2022.

 Organized an online Training
programme for all Degree students on
How to plan for Future Career Oppor-
tunities along with enjoying students’ life
on 26th February 2022 by Mr. Durga
Prasad, Unacademy Hyderabad.
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 AQAR for the Year 2020-21 submitted
online on 9th March 2022.

 The JMJ Spiri tual ity Committee
members of Bicentenary yearSr.Maries
and Sr.Hrudayapresented the historical
facts of the Society of JMJ from 1822 to
2022 to all the staff and students on 9th

March 2022.

 Organized SwachhSurvekshan
Awareness Programme by Municipality
Sanitory Inspector Mr.RamchandraRao
and his team on 9th March 2022.

 Department of Mathematics Conducted
BoS Meeting on 8th March 2022.

 Department of Physics Conducted BoS
Meeting on 11th March 2022.

 Department of Zoology Conducted BoS
Meeting on 15th March 2022.

 NCC BoS Meeting was held on 16th
March 2022.

 Department of English Conducted BoS
Meeting on 17th March 2022.

 Department of Computer Science
Conducted BoS Meeting on 17th March
2022.

 Department of Poli tical Science
Conducted BoS Meeting on 21st March
2022.

 Department of History Conducted BoS
Meeting on 21st March 2022.

 Department of Economics Conducted
BoS Meeting on 23rd March 2022.

 Department of Telugu Conducted BoS
Meeting on 23rd March 2022.

 Department of Chemistry Conducted
BoS Meeting on 26th March 2022.

 Department of Home Science
Conducted BoS Meeting on 28thMarch
2022.

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
I congratulate all the staff and students
who have performed academically well
and achieved good resul t for the
academic year 2020-21.

Intermediate students were promoted
due to the COVID-19 pandemic, B.A
91%, B.Com 81% and B.Sc. 96% and
all PG Courses got 100% result.

INTRODUCTION OF
NEW COURSE

The College started one Skill Hubs
Ini tiative Programme ti tled  Web
Developer for the dropouts under
PradhanMantriKaushalVikasYojana
(PMKVY) in this academic year 2021-
22.

PROPOSAL FOR THE
INTRODUCTION OF NEWUG

COURSES
1. B.Sc. B.Ed, B.A. & B.Com B.Ed

2. B.Com Banking and Financial Services

3. B.Sc Data Science and Artif icial
Intelligence

4. BA English, Journalism and Psychology

MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses)

Fifty of our PG students completed
MOOC online Courses on various topics
such as M.Sc Mathematics students on
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Concepts of C-Programming, Life Skills,
Cultural Tourism in India, M.A.English
students on Life Skills and Introduction
to Computer Science, M.Sc Chemistry
students on Life Skills, Concepts of C
Programming and M.Com students on
Life Ski l ls and Environmental
Economics.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Ms. E. Sheela in the Dept. of Commerce,
Ms. G. Vasuki in the Department of
Mathematics, Ms.P.Jessika in the Dept.
of Home Science and Ms. Sk. Kareemu-
neesain the Department of Computer
Sciencehas been appointed.

Prize Instituted

Dr. G. Sudhakaraiah, Lecturer in
Commerce, instituted Memorial Cash
Prize Rs.1000/- in loving memory of his
late Father Gayam Yanadaiah to the
student who has achieved the highest
marksamong 1st B.Com General &
B.Com Computer group in 1st and 2nd

Semesters.

Staff Acted as Resource Persons

 Ms. P. Jessika, Lecturer in Home
Science delivered a lecture online on
Nutrition for pregnant and lactating
Women and compl ications during
pregnancy Nutrition Education Progra-
mme organized by Women & Child
Development Department, Angalkuduru
on 22nd September, 2021.

 Ms. P. Jessika, Lecturer in Home
Science delivered a lecture on the
Importance of Nutrition and Causes of

Anemia organised by ICDS at Kalayana
Mandapam, Angalakuduru on 30 th

September, 2021.

 Mrs. P. Hemalatha, HoD of Home
Science delivered a lecture on Gender
Equality for 9 th& 10 th class School
children on the occasion of National Girl
Child Day at ThotakuraSubbarayudu
High School, Tenali on 24th January,
2022.

 Dr. P. M. Padmalatha, Lecturer in
Mathematics delivered a Guest Lecture
on Quantitative Aptitude and Arithematic
Ability on 25th February, 2022 at A.C.
College, Guntur.

 Ms. G. Naveena, Lecturer in Home
Science delivered a Lecture on the
Importance of Education for Children
with Special needs at Govt. School for
children with Special needs at BalajiRao,
Tenali on 14th March 2022.

PUBLICATIONS:
Articles/Paper Presentation and

Attended the Webinars -144

During the academic year 2021 - 22,
8 research articles were published by our
Faculty in various reputed journals with
highest impact Factor and mostof the
staff members participated in Interna-
tional and National Webinars and Work-
shops – total 144.

INTERNATIONAL & NATIONAL
WEBINARS/WORKSHOPS

ORGANIZED BY THE
DEPARTMENTS -10

Under the guidance of IQAC, the
following International and National &
State Level Webinars & Faculty
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Development Programmes were
organized by various departments to
improve the quality of teaching and
learning.

 Organized One Day online Sate level
Seminar on Self Care Techniques
Training in the Pandemic to Prevent
Death rate on 2nd June 2021 by
Dr.D.Sarada, SatyaSaiNursing Home ,
Sarada Service Society ,Tenali

 Dept.of Computer Science organized a
National Webinar on Applied Digital
Skil ls for Learning with Google
Workspace on 12th July 2021.

 Dept.of English organized an online
National Webinar for students on Soft
Skil ls for strengthening tomorrow
ambition for all students across India.
The Resource person was Dr.Raja
Kumar Guduru, Asst.Prof. School of
Humanities, Social  Sciences and
Management, Indian Insti tute of
Technology, Bhubaneswar on 3 rd

September 2021.

 Women Empowerment Cell organized
National Webinar on Reproductive
Choice of Women: A Fundamental
Rights sponsored by NCW, New Delhi
on 25th November 2021.

 Dept. of Botany organized one day
online National Webinar on Current
Trends and Challenges in Plant Science:
Plant Human Interaction and
Transforming our World on 4th
December 2021.

 Dept.of Political Science organized
International Webinar on Emerging

Global Order on 23rd to 24th January
2022.

 Dept.of Physics Organized a National
Webinar on Integrated approach in
Science and Technology for a Sustaina-
ble Future on 22nd February 2022.

 IQAC along with the Dept.of Zoology and
Mathematics organized Five Day
International Webinar on Promoting
Quality Research, Skills and Innovation
in Higher Education from7th to 11th
March 2022.

 Organized Two Day International
Webinar on Intellectual Property Rights
from 15th to 16th March 2022.

 Organized Three Day International
Webinar on Recent Innovation in
Pharmaceutical and Applied Sciences
from 17th to 19th March 2022.

STATE LEVEL COMPETITION
 The Alumnae Association of JMJ

College will be conducting a State level
Elocution competition on 1st April, 2022.

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES &
OUTREACH PROGRAMMES
The college has carried out the following
extension activities;

 Distributed provisions to 100 COVID
affected families an amount Rs.63,600
contributed by the Teaching, Non-
Teaching staff of our college on 10th
June 2021.

 Distributed Cakes and Sarees to the
Slum people near bus stand and
Kattevaram on 24th December 2021.
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 Visi ted a few famil ies of nearby
community affected by COVID-19 and
extended financial supporton 10 th

September 2021.

 Conducted Phi lanthropic Activity
(Distribution of Text Books) for poor
students by the Dept.of Zoology on 23rd
October, 2021.

 Conducted World Youth Day
Celebrations and took a Pledge against
Drugs on 12th January 2022 at
Govt.HospitalTenali

 Dept. of Poli tical Science visi ted
Swadhar Home and distributed sweets
and fruits to the inmates on 27th January
2022

 Dept.of Economics Visited Sabari Old
Age Home and provided snacks to the
inmates on 3rd March 2022

 Dept.of History Visited Swadhar Home
and distributed Sweets to the inmates
on 11th March 2022.

 Dept. of Political Science visited Sabari
Old Age Home and distributed Fruits &
Sweets to the inmates on 19th January
2022.

 Visited AnganwadiCenter and taught the
toddlers about Traffic Rules on 3rd
November 2021 at Angalakuduru

FIELD TRIPS & STUDY TOURS
 Dept.of Zoology arranged a Study tour

to Migratory Bird Sanctuary at
Uppalapadu on 22nd October, 2021

 Dept.of Zoology arranged a visit to
Poultry at Kopalle and Gudiwada on 8th

October,2021

 The Departments of Telugu took all Final
Degree B.A. students to Eluru on 29th

December 2021.

 The Dept.ofEnglish visited Book
Exhibition at Vijayawada on 10th January
2022.

 The Department of Home Science
arranged a field trip to Vijayawada Book
Exhibition at PWD grounds   Vijayawada
on 5th January 2020.

 The Dept.of Chemistry arranged a study
tour to PERAL, MangaldasNagar ,
Guntur on 17th to 18th February 2022.

 Dept.of Botany arranged a Field Trip to
PERAL LABS for II CBZ students on 11th

February 2022.

 Dept.of Home Science arranged a Study
Tour to Anganwadi Center at Angalaku-
duru on 3rd November 2021.

 Dept. of Commerce arranged an
Industrial  visit to Naga Sai Food
Products Tenali on 9th March 2022.

 Dept.of Computer Science arranged a
field tr ip to Annapurna Pickles &
Powders, Angalakuduru on 31st  July
2021

CELEBRATION OF
UNIQUE DAYS

The following important days were
celebrated;

 Celebrated International YOGA Day on
21st June,2021.

 Celebrated National Statistical Day on
29th June 2021.
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 Celebrated the Birth Day of ALLURI
SITA RAMA RAJU   and Conducted
Essay Writing competition on 4th July,
2021.

 Celebrated BalGangadharTilak Birthday
and conducted essay writing competition
on 23rd July,2021.

 Celebrated World Breastfeeding Week
on 2nd to 7th August 2021.

 Celebrated International Youth Day on
12th August, 2021.

 Organized Independence Day on 15th

August, 2021. Dr. Sarada M.B.B.S,
D.G.O, was Chief Guest of the day.

 Celebrated World Humanitarian Day on
19th August 2021.

 Celebrated National Nutrition Week on
1st to 7th September 2021.

 Celebrated Teachers day on 5th
September 2021.

 Celebrated Non -Teaching staff day on
7th September 2021.

 Celebrated Ozone Day on 16th
September, 2021.

 Celebrated National Online Learning
Day & Software Freedom Day and
Conducted      JAM Programme on 16th
September 2021.

 Celebrated World Tourism Day and
conducted an Essay writing competition
on 27th September 2021.

 Celebrated International Translation Day
on 30th September 2021.

 Celebrated World Elderly Day on 1st
October 2021

 Celebrated Gandhi Jayanti and
conducted Quiz Competition on 2nd
October 2021.

 Celebrated Birth Anniversary of R.K.
Narayan on 10th October 2021.

 Celebrated National Dictionary Day on
16th October 2021.

 Celebrated UNO Day under the Theme
‘Building Back Together for peace and
Prosperity     and conducted an essay
writing competition on ‘Peace and
Prosperity on 21st October 2021.

 Celebrated International Internet Day
and Organized essay writ ing
competition on Narrowing the Digital
divide on 29th October 2021.

 Celebrated National Unity Day on the
Occasion of  Sardarvallbai Patel’s Birth
Day and took pledge and conducted
essay writing competition on 31st
October 2021.

 Celebrated AmartyaSen Birthday and
conducted Essay writing Competition on
3rd November 2021.

 Celebrated Minorities Welfare Day on
the occasion of Janab Maulana Abul
Kalam Azad Birth Day and conducted
Elocution and  Essay writing   competi-
tion  on    the Role of Janab Maulana
Abul Kalam Azad in development of
Education in India  on 11th November
2021.
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 Celebrated Children’s Day on 14th
November 2021

 Celebrated National Integration Day and
conducted Elocution Competition on
Importance of National Integration on
19th November 2021.

 Celebrated Constitutional Day and
conducted Debate Competition on
RightsVs Duties on   24th November
2021.

 Celebrated International Computer
Security Day and Conducted Quiz
Competition on Computer Security on
30th November, 2021 .

 Celebrated World AIDS Day on 1st
December 2021.

 Celebrated World Computer Literacy
Day and Organized on Awareness
Programme on Internet Literacy on 2nd
December, 2021.

 Celebrated  Human Rights Day
Conducted Rally and Slogans on 10th
December,2021

 Celebrated Semi Christmas on 22nd

December 2021.

 Celebrated Pongal on 11th January
2022

 Celebrated  National Youth Day and the
students took a pledge against Drugs on
12th January 2022

 Celebration of National Girl Child Day
on 24th January 2022

 Organized National Voters Day and take
a Pledge on 25th January 2022.

 Celebrated Republ ic Day on 26 th

January 2022.

 Celebrated National Women’s Day on
13th February 2022.

 Celebrated the Birth Anniversary of
Smt.Sarojini Naidu on 13th
February,2022 and Conducted
Recitation of Poetry contest.

 Celebrated National Science Day on
28th February 2022.

 Celebrated National Grammar Day on
4th March 2022.

 Celebrated International Women’s Day
on 8th March 2022.

 Celebrated Birth Anniversary of Potti Sri
Ramulu on 16th March 2022.

GUEST LECTURES ARRANGED
BY THE DEPARTMENTS

 Dept.of Chemistry organized a Guest
Lecture on Analytical Methods in
Chemistry on 12th July, 2021.

 Dept.of Home Science organized
a Guest Lecture on Processing Techni-
ques of Cookery for all Home Science
Students on 23 rd July 2021. The
Resource person was Mrs. Swetha
Rani, Lecturer in Govt. College for
Women, Guntur.

 Department of Chemistry organized
a Guest Lecture on Chromatography on
5th August 2021. The resource person
was Dr.E.VijayaSubhashini, Hindu
College,Guntur

 Department of Mathematics organized
a Guest Lecture on Mathematics a Tool
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in Real Life on 28th August 2021. The
resource person was Dr. Ch. Seshi
Reddy,

 Department of Economics organized
a Guest Lecture on Creative Thinking
Skills on 1st September 2021

 Department of Home Science organized
a  Guest Lecture on Building and Floor
Materials on 9th September 2021

 Department of Chemistry arranged
a Guest Lecture on 28thSeptember 2021
on Instrumental Analytical Methods by
Mr.S.Sambamurthy, KKR & MKD
Degree College, Kazipalem.

 The department of Commerce arranged
a guest lecture for all B.Com and BBA
students on Entrepreneurship Develop-
ment on 27th October 2021.The resource
person was Dr.B. Penchalaiah Principal
St.Mary’s Group of Institutions,Chebrolu.

 CPPR arranged a Guest Lecture on 28th

October 2021 on Developmental
Journey of Student by Ms. Kannedari.
Prabha, HR Recruiting Manager, SBI,
Vijayawada.

 Consumer Club arrangeda Guest Lectu-
re on 28th October 2021 on Consumer
Forms Awareness by Mr. K. Srinivasulu.

 Department of Home Science organized
a Guest Lecture on Need for Environ-
mental Consciousness in Schools &
Colleges on 26th November 2021.

 Dept.of Botany organized a Guest
Lecture on Pharmacognosy& Photo
chemistry by Dr. D. Srinivasa Rao,

Lecturer in Bio -Technology, ANU on 5th
February 2022.

 Dept.of Telugu conducted a Guest
Lecture on Improving Communication
Skills by Dr. P. Srinivasulu, Govt. Degree
Colege, Chebrolu, for all  Degree
students on 24th February 2022.

 Dept.of Zoology organized a Guest
Lecture on Environment Indicators and
Fish Health Management by Dr. K.
Daniel, HoD of Zoology ,JKC College,
Guntur  for II & III CBZ students on 26th

February 2022

 Arranged a Guest Lecture on Global
Warming for all III B.Sc CBZ students
by SK.HussainBhasha, A.P Model
College , Guntur on 17th March 2022

 Department of History  Conducted
a Guest lecture on Indian Freedom
Fighters by Dr.Venkaiah , VSR Govt
Degree College, Movva on 22nd March
2022

 Deaprtment of Eonomics organized
a  Guest Lecture on Women Empower-
ment by Dr.B.Baby Rani, Andhra Loyola
College , Vijayawada on 23rd March 2022

 Department of Poli tical Science
Conducted a Guest Lecture on Quality
Education for Girls by Dr. Samuel
Dayakar on 23rd March 2022

 Dept.of Mathematics organized a Guest
Lecture on Basic Concepts in Real
Analysis on 28th February 2022

 Dept.of Computer Science organized
a Guest Lecture on Stack Designing on
25th March 2022.
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ENDOWMENT LECTURES

 Department of Chemistry Organized an
Endowment Lecture on To Create the
Awareness on Environmental Pollution
by Dr. Kalyani. Ch.S.R.G. SVRM Degree
College, Nagaram, on 9th February
2022

 Dept.of Mathematics organized an
Endowment Lecture on Integral
Transforms and Career Guidance on
22nd February 2022

 Organized an Endowment on Soft Skills-
Positive attitude on 11th march 2022 by
Dr. P. Sumitra, Assoc. Prof. Social
Welfare Residential College,Vijayawada

 Departement of Ecomics Organized an
Endowment on Leadership Qualities –
How to Set a Goal by Dr.Josphine
Sandhya Rani, Marris Stella College ,
Vijayawada on 12th March 2022

 Organized an Endowment Lecture on
Enhancement of Quality in Women
Education for all II & III B.SC CBZ
students by Mr.B Charles Wesley , A.C
College Guntur on 23rd March 2022

DEPARTMENT WISE ACTIVITIES

Department of English

 Conducted Recitation of Poetry for II
Degree students on 27th October 2021.

 Organized Group Discussion on Social
Media a Boon or a Ban for the Society
on 10th November 2021.

 Conducted Debate on Mobile Phones
should be banned in Educational
Institutions on 20th December 2021.

 Students participated in taking E-Pledge
“To Say Yes to Life No to Drug” against
Drug abuse on 12th January 2022.

 Organized a Workshop on Financial
Management for III Degree students by
Dr.K.Vijay Kumar, coordinator, NISM on
3rd February 2022.

 Participated in National Poetry Recita-
tion organized by JKC College Guntur
on 21st March 2022, J.Pranyusha, II B.A
got 5th Place in the Competition.

Department of Telugu

 Conducted Essay writing competition on
the occasion of Vyvaharika Basha
Dinothasvam on Gidugu Rama Murthy
on 28th August, 2021.

 Conducted  Recitation of Poems for all I
Degree students to improve Telugu
language on 25th November 2021

 Conducted Musical and Singing
Competitionon the occasion of Inter-
national Women’s day at Kopalle Village
on 8th March 2022.

Department of Sanskrit

 Conducted Recitation of Poems for all
II Degree students to improve Sanskrit
language on 25th November 2021.

Department of Mathematics

 Conducted Online Certificate Course for
Final Degree students on Elementary
Number Theory  from March  to  July
2021

  Conducted Online Certificate Course
Examination on 10th July, 2021.
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 Conducted a Competition on Fun with
Mathematics on 7th March 2022

 Conducted JAM Competition on 21st

February 2022

 Conducted Quotes on Mathematics on
21st February 2022

Department of Physics

 Conducted an Elocution competition on
Physics Scientist and their inventions on
26th February 2022

Department of Chemistry

 Organized Faculty Forum Lecture on
Soaps &Detergents on 13thJuly 2021.

 Organized awareness programme on
DISHA app guidelines for students on
10th August 2021

 The meeting of Board Studies in
Chemistry is convened on 26th August
2021

 Conducted Motivational Talk on Better
Future on 1st October,2021

 Organized an Orientation Programme
for all the I Degree students to know the
nature and facilities of the college on 4th

October 2021

 Conducted Cultural Fest on 29th January
2022

 Started a New Start-up Programme “Eco
Friendly Air Purifier” Project by III MPC ,
CBZ students on 10th February 2022

Department of Botany

 Conducted Identification of Flora in the
College Campus on 6th January 2022

 Conducted New Start-up Programme on
9th to 10th February 2022.

Department of Zoology

 Conducted various games competitions
for al l Non-Teaching Staff on the
occasion of Non-Teaching Staff Day
Celebration on 6th September,2021.

 Talk on Discipline and Its Importance to
all students  by Ms. M. Aruna on 4th

October 2021

 Conducted a Pledge -to Say Yes to Life
– No to Drugs on the Occasion of
National Youth Day on 12th January 2022

 Conducted a Start-up Programme on
PM-WANI Wi-Fi Scheme for III B.Sc
Students on 10th February 2022

 Conducted JAM Programme (Enhance-
ment of Quality in Higher Education ) on
24th February 2022

Department of Home Science

 Organized a Demonstration on Flower
arrangement on 13th July 2021

 Conducted Role Play Competition for all
students on 13th July 2021

 Conducted Poster Presentation
Competition on Way to Communicate
and Understanding the Message for all
the students on 3rd August 2021

 Organized a workshop on Tie & Die by
Ms.J.Keerthi for all the students on 4th

August 2021

 Conducted a competition on Presenta-
tion of Charts on 5th August 2021
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 Debate on Bottle Feeding and Breast
feeding on 6th August 2021

 Conducted BUZZ Session on 2nd

September 2021

 Conducted Slogan Competition on 4th

September 2021

 Organized a session on Find Out the
Mistake to develop critical thinking to the
students on 6th September 2021

 Valedictory Function of Nutrition Month
on 30th September 2021

 Staff and Students participated  in
National Webinar on Reproductive
choice of Women- A  Fundamental Right
Organized by YVU, Kadapa on 11th

November 2021

 Organized a Career Guidance
Programme by our Alumni Manish for
all Home Science Students on 4 th

January 2022

 Interaction with Alumni on 9th November
2021

 Staff participated in two day workshop
on Psychological Counseling on 8th to
9th February 2022 at ANU , Number

Department of History

 Conducted Elocution Competition for All
B.A students on 15th December 2021

 Conducted School activity NSSM High
School ,Ithanagar on 27th December
2021

 Distributed Fruits & Sweets at Sabari Old
age home,Tenali on  the Community
Development Activity on 19th January
2022.

Department of Economics

 Conducted Poster making Competition
on Environmental Protection on 10th

August 2021

 Conducted School activity NSSM High
School, Ithanagar on 27th December
2021

 Conducted Community Development
activity and distributed  Sweets and
Fruits at SabariOldage Home, Tenali on
19th January 2022

Department of Political Science

 Conducted Poster Making Competition
on Environmental Protection on 10th

August 2021.

 Conducted Skit Competition for all
students by Anti Ragging , Anti Sexual
Harassment  Committee on 11 th

September 2021

 Conducted Ral ly and Slogans on
Human Rights Day on 10th December
2021

 Conducted School Activity at MPPS
School, Angalakuduru on 25th January
2022

 Visited Swadar Home and Distributed
Notebooks & Pens for Children’s on 27th

February 2022

Department of Commerce

 Arranged a work shop on Intellectual
Property Rights.  The resource person
was Dr. P. Sudheer Associate Professor,
St. Mary’s Group of Institutions,
Chebrolu on 8th October 2021.
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 Arranged an online Faculty Develop-
ment Programme on Intel lectual
Property Rights on 9th October 2021.
The resource person was Mrs. M. Jyothi
St. Joseph Col lege for Women,
Visakhapat-nam.

 Department of Commerce Organized 7
day training Programme for all Final
Degree B.A., B.Com and B.Sc students
in 3 Batches from 3rd to 9th February
2022 from 12 PM to 5.30 PM in
Collaboration with NISM (National
Institute of Securities  Markets –An
Financial Education initiatives of
the SEBI). The ResourcePerson
wasMr.Chilukuri Vijay Kumar, Managing
Director, MUVES Consultancy Services
Pvt.Ltd, Vijayawada. 288 students
participated in this programme.

Department of Statistics

 Conducted online competition on Graph
Theory on 14th September 2021

Department of Computer Science

 Conducted Debug Coding Competition
Programing in “C” on 14th Septemebr,
2021

 Conducted Drawing Competition in MS-
Paint on 22nd January 2022

 Conducted Puzzle Competi tion in
Computer Words on 28th  February 2022

COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

Cultural Cell

 Conducted Best out of Waste
programme for II & III Degree students
on 17th August 2021

 Conducted Clay Modelling Competition
for All Final Degree students on 7th

September 2021

 Conducted a Poster Painting Competi-
tion on Impact of COVID-19 on   Educa-
tion on 13th October 2021 at M.B.A
seminar Hall for all I Degree Students

 Conducted Essay Writing Competition
for all Degree students on 23rd October
2021.

 Conducted Singing Competition for I
Degree students on 12th November 2021

 Conducted Singing Competition on
Patriotic & folk songs on the occasion
of Children’s Day on 14th November
2021

 Organized Cultural Fest on 28th  and 29th

January 2022

 Conducted a Poster Painting Competi-
tion on 14th December 2021 for all the
Degree students

 Conducted a Competition on How to
brand Advertisement for all Degree
students on 24th February 2022

Placement & Career Guidance &
Public Relations Cell

I am happy to inform you that 75% of
our students got placements in various
companies. The minimum monthly
salary is Rs 15,000 and the maximum
is Rs 30,000 for the selected candidates.

 28 students were participated in Infosys
Online Examination in Collaboration with
APSSDC was held on 3rd October 2021.
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 Organized Graduate Employability
Module Programme on Goal Setting by
Mrs.UdayaBharathiShrivasthava on 9th

October 2021.

 APSSDC has organized Digital Literacy
Workshop by Microsoft Global Skills
Initiative on 21st October 2021.

 Organized a training programme for
students on Maintaining LinkedIn
account and Profile, Interview skills and
applying for jobs online on 29th October
2021.

 Organized Graduate Employability
Module Programme  onTaking Time to
Know Yourself and Managing Yourself
by Mrs.Udaya Bahraini Shrivasthava on
23rd  October 2021.

 Wipro has conducted an Onl ine
Examination through CPPR Cell on 29th

October 2021. All Final Degree students
participated and the placement order
has to receive yet.

 All final Degree students participated in
online workshop on Employability skills
by APSSDC from 29th October to 10th

November 2021.

Red Ribbon Club

 Conducted Orientation programme for I
Degree students on 5th October 2021

 Organized Health Awareness
Programme on 7th October 2021

Consumer Club

 Conducted an essay writing competition
programme on the Consumer Rights
and Duties on 16th October, 2021.

AICUF

 Visited Swadhar Home and delivered
a talk on Health and Hygiene by Ms. K.
Arunodaya on 4th September 2021.

 Visited Sub-Jail Tenali and celebrated
Semi Christmas with the prisoners on
10th December 2021.

Heritage Club

 Conducted Essay writing competition on
Indian Culture and tradi tion on
20thOctober 2021.

 Conducted Quiz Competition on Indian
Heritage and Culture on 15th November
2021.

Eco Club

 Conducted Essay writing competition on
Environmental Protection for all Degree
students on 16th September 2021.

 Conducted Elocution competition on Air
Pollution on 11th November 2021.

Youth Red Cross

 Conducted a Rally on Dengue Fever on
4th July 2021.

 Distributed Sweets to the Swadhar
inmates on 26th July 2021.

 Distribution of Bicycles to School
Children at ZPH School, Kollipara on 8th
September 2021.

 Distributed Soaps to sanitary workers on
6th December 2021.

 Students participated in taking E-Pledge
“to Say Yes to Life No to Drug” against
Drug abuse on 12th January 2022.
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Women Empowerment Cell

 Conducted Workshop On Tie And Dye
on 4th August 2021

 Conducted Training Programme on
Renovation of Old Garments – Method
Demonstration on 28th August 2021

 Conducted Nutrit ion Education
Programme to ICDS functionaries on
22nd    September 2021

 Participaed in Faculty training progra-
mme on POSH Act -2013 by Mr. Ratna
Kumar, DLSA,Guntur, at ANU Campus,
Numbur on 12th December 2021

 On the occasion of National Girl Child
Day, Mrs.P.Hemalatha delivered a talk
at ChenchuRamanaidu Municipal High
School, Tenaliin collaboration with ICDS
on 24th January 2022

Anti-Ragging and Anti-sexual
Harassment Committee

 Anti-Ragging conducted Just A Minute
(JAM) online competition on 24th  August
2020,

 Conducted a skit competi tion on
Ragging and Violence against Women
on 11th August 2021.

 Conducted a Rally and Essay Writing
Competition for all Degree students   on
Human Rights Day on 10th January
2022.

Faculty Forum

 Mrs M.ShakeenaKumari, Dept. Of
Chemistry delivered a Lecture on
Detergents & Soaps  on 13th July 2021

 Mrs K.Bhavani Devi, HoD of Botany
delivered  a Lecture on Economic
Botany on 9th September 2021

 Dr.P.Bujjamma, Department of Zoology
gave a Lecture on Know Thyself on 19th

February 2022.

 Ms.M.Gayatri , Lecturer in Physics gave
a lecture on Electro Magnetic Induction
on 10th March 2022

 Ms.M.Bhavani delivered a Lecture on
Use of Mathematics in Real Life on 14th
March 2022

 Mrs.Ch.VisranthanthammaHoD of
Political Science gave a Lecture on
Federalism in India on 17th March 2022.

NCC

 Distributed B Certificates to III Degree
NCC Cadets on 15th July 2021

 Conducted Clean & Green Programme
on 12th August ,2021

 Conducted Swachha Bharat Abhiyan
Programme on 13th August, 2021

 Ms.P.keerthana participated in NCC
Conference for all College ANO’s on 2nd

September,2021 at 10(A), Girls
BN,Guntur

 Participated in competition on Firing
conducted by the 10(A), Girls BN,Guntur
on 8th Spetember,2021, 5 of our cadets
received participation Certificate

 IGC Section was conducted by the
10(A), Girls BN, Guntur on 28 th

Spetember, 2021. Three of our cadets
got selected
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 Practical Exam for NCC Elective paper
was conducted by the10(A), Girls BN
Guntur on 29th September,2021

 Plastic Free Awareness Programme was
conducted on 6th October,2021

 17 NCC cadets participated in CATC-II
Camp from 9th to 18th October, 2021 at
ANUCampus Guntur.

 1 NCC Cadet participated in AGC Camp
from 17th to 26th October, 2021 at Veritas
Sainik School, Thirupathi

 1 NCC Cadet Participated in Pre RDC
Camp-I from 10th to 19th November, 2021
at Bison Ground, Secunderabad.

 J.Pranyusha III B.A. was selected for Pre
RD(Republic Day) camp that was held
from 19th to 29th November, 2021 at
Anurag University, Ghatkesar,
Hyderabad.

 First Year Degree NCC Cadets selection
was conducted and  enrolled on 11th

November ,2021

 Celebrated NCC Day on 28th November,
2021, Dr.J.UshaKranthi, ANO was the
Chief Guest.

 27 NCC Cadets participated in CATC-III
Camp from 17th to 23rd November, 2021
at 22(A),BN Tenali at Sree Rama Rural
Academy Chilumuru.

 Conducted Cadre CampB &C Certificate
Examination in our college campus 21st

& 22nd January 2022.

 Cleansed the Statue of Seven Stoopas
at TenaliRanarangChowk on 4th January
2022

 NCC Camp was held from 21st January
to 22nd February 2022.

 Conducted ‘B’ Certificate Programme by
10(A) Girls Commander Sir.Lt.Col R.P
Singh for II Degree NCC Cadets in our
College on 19th January to 20th January
2022.

NSS

 Conducted an awareness programme
on Precautions and Prevention for
COVID-19  on 4th August, 2021

 Organized Vaccination Drive for the
neighbouring Community on 9th August,
2021.

 Organized Vaccination Drive-II for Staff
and Students on 28th August, 2021.

 Clean and Green Programme in the
Campus on 5th October, 2021.

 Conducted awareness programme on
Health and Hygiene on 7th October,
2021.

 Conducted AIDS awareness
programme on 1st December, 2021.

 NSS volunteers extended their hands to
distribute bed sheets for poor people
near bus stand on 21st December, 2021.

 Dr.K.ArunaSujatha, the NSS
Programme Officer attended a District
level Training for NSS Programme
Officers organized by ANU on 23rd

February 2022.

 NSS volunteers participated in Pulse
Polio Programme on 27th February 2022.
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Games and Sports

 ANUIC Volleyball Tournament was held
at D.S Govt College, Ongole on 5th and
6th December 2021.  J.Pranyusha, III B.A
was selected for south zone Inter
University tournaments held at Alagappa
University.

 ANUIC Wrestling selections were held
at ANU, on 3rd January 2022. K. Sumathi
of 2ndB.Scwas selected for All India Inter
University Tournaments that was held at
BansiLal University.

 Our College organized ANUIC Handball
Tournament on 5th January 2022.Our
col lege secured 3 rd place and
Sk.Shahina and G.Lalitha were selected
for South Zone Inter University
Tournaments held at BharathiDarshan
University.

 Our College organized ANUIC
KabadiTournment on 7th January 2022.
17 teams were participated.J.Pranyusha
was selected for Inter University
tournaments.

 ANUIC Softball Tournament was held at
ANU Campus on 4th March,2022. Our
college secured 3rd place.

 ANUIC Kho-Kho Tournament was held
at Dhanalakshmi College of Physical
Education on 9th and 10th March 2022.
From our col lege K.Meghana 1 st

B.Comwas selected for Inter University
Tournament that was held at Kakatiya
University.

 Dr.K.ArunaSujatha, Lecturer in Physical
Education was nominated as Member

of the Selection Committee to select the
following Tournaments namely Wrest-
ling, Volleyball, Kho-kho, Handball,
Kabaddi, Chess and Softball  of  Acharya
Nagarjuna University Women Teams to
participate in the Inter - University
Tournaments during the year 2021-22.

Parent Teacher Committee

 Conducted Parents meet to create
awareness about the safety measures
to be taken during COVID-19 pandemic
on 3rd June 2021.

 Conducted Parents meet for all Interme-
diate students on 24th November, 2021.

 Conducted Parents meet for all Degree
students on 17th March 2022.

Hostel Activities

Events l ike Fresher ’s Day, Diwali,
Christmas, Sankranti, Retirement
Function of Hostel Employee Mrs. Ratna
kumari and Farewell Party Celebrations
and motivational talks and Yoga and
Karate practice were organized for the
hostellers.

CONCLUSION

I would like to acknowledge and place
on record the achievements of the
students and staff and express my
sincere thanks to all those who have
contributed towards making this year
a fruitful year and taking forward the
vision of the college. I sincerely appre-
ciate the hardwork of IQAC Coordinator
Ms. M. Aruna, IQAC members, Deans
Dr. S. Uma Mahes-wari, Dr. G. Sudhaka-
riah, Controller of Examinations
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Dr. P. M. Padmalatha, Heads of the
Departments, NCC Officer, NSS
Programme Officer, the Director of
Physical Education, various Committee
members, all teaching and Non-teaching
staff, Student Representative, Student
Council, College and Class leaders,
NCC, NSS & AICUF volunteers and all
the students for extending their support
for the smooth functioning of the
institution.

We are ever grateful to the officials of
the University Grants Commission,
NAAC, AcharyaNagarjuna University,
Andhra Pradesh State Council of Higher
Education, Commissionerate of
Collegiate Education (CCE), RJD office
members, Government of Andhra
Pradesh, Sector Skill Council of India,
Governing Body, Academic Council,
Boards of Studies, and other statutory
bodies for their support and
encouragement.

I honestly thank our Provincial Superior
of Guntur Province Dr.Sr.Tresa K.V.M.,
members of the Provincial Council, our
Correspondent Dr. Sr. Theresamma
Gade, and Vice-Principal Sr.Aruna Rani,
Community Sisters, Print and Electronic
Media, parents, alumnae, well-wishers,
benefactors and all other stakeholders
for their assistance to run the institution
effectively.

I wholeheartedly thank the Academic
Committee and the Cultural Committee
and all staff members who have worked

hard to make this Annual Day
celebration a remarkable one.

We are proud of our prize winners,
meritorious students of the Annual Year
2021-22 for bringing laurels to the
institution and all the students for joining
the celebration. We wish all the success
and progress in life ahead.

I would like to conclude with the words
of Dr.A.P.J.AbdulKalam, the Former
President of India, which captures the
essence of lifelong learning- “Learning
gives creativity, Creativity leads to
thinking, thinking provides knowledge
and knowledge makes you great”. We
look forward to take our institution to new
heights believing that the world offers
endless possibil it ies and these
possibilities have to be explored with
ingenuity, passion, creativi ty and
hardwork.

Thank you

have worked hard to make this
Collegeday celebration success.

 I appreciate and congratulate all the
prize winners, meritorious students
of the Annual Year 2020-21 for bringing
laurels to the institution and all the
participants for joining the celebration.

We strive forward with the blessings of
the Lord to reach the new heights. Thank
you. Stay Safe and Stay Blessed.
Thank You all.

 Dr. Sr. Shiny K.P, Principal
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PART - II
ARTICLES

CONVERSATIONS WITH THE UNSEEN FOE:
A DIALOGUE WITH CORONA VIRUS

Human : (Sighs) Oh, it’s you again, Coronavirus.

Corona virus : Hey there! Missed me?

Human : Not one bit. You’ve caused so much trouble in the past couple of years.

Corona virus : Well, you know, I’m just doing my thing. I can’t help it.

Human : But you’ve infected millions of people and caused so much suffering.
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Corona virus : I don’t discriminate, you know. I’ll infect anyone I can.

Human : That’s the problem! You don’t care about age, race, or anything. You’re an equal-

opportunity troublemaker.

Corona virus : (Shrugs) I’m just trying to survive and replicate. Can’t blame me for that.

Human : But look at the havoc you’ve caused. People have lost their jobs, businesses
have closed, and so many have died.

Corona virus : I didn’t ask for all that. It’s not my fault humans didn’t take me seriously at
first.

Human : Well, you certainly made us take notice. We’ve had to change our way of life,
wear masks, and social distance.

Corona virus : Adaptation is a good thing, right? Survival of the fittest?

Human : (Annoyed) You and your Darwinian principles. But you’ve also shown us the
importance of science and global cooperation.

Corona virus : See? I’m not all bad.

Human : (Sighs) I suppose you’ve reminded us that we’re all connected, and we need to

take care of each other.

Corona virus : Exactly. Maybe one day, you’ll even thank me.

Human : (Rolls eyes) Let’s not get carried away. But I hope we’ve learned our lesson
about preparedness and taking care of the planet.

Corona virus: That’s the spirit! Now, if you’ll excuse me, I have more hosts to find.

Human : (Watches Coronavirus disappear) Just remember, we’ll be ready for you next

time.

- Dr. Sr. Shiny K.P.
Principal
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NAVIGATING THE NEW NORMAL:
THE IMPACT OF COVID - 19

ON STUDENTS RETURNING TO COLLEGE 2021-22
Introduction:

As the world cautiously reopened offices, schools, and colleges during the 2021-22
academic year, it did so with a unique set of challenges. The lingering impact of the COVID-
19 pandemic continued to shape the way students returned to their college campuses,
altering their academic and social experiences. In this article, we will explore the profound
impact of COVID-19 on students’ return to colleges and the measures taken to adapt to
the “new normal.”

The Emotional Transition:

 Returning to college after the extended hiatus brought with it a range of emotions.
Students grappled with a mix of excitement, anxiety, and uncertainty. The abrupt shift to
online learning during the previous year had disrupted traditional routines, and many had
to reacquaint themselves with in-person classes and social interactions.

Academic Adaptations:

The pandemic accelerated the adoption of technology in education. Online learning
tools and platforms became integral to the academic experience, requiring students to
adapt to new modes of learning, time management, and the challenges of reduced in-
person interactions with professors.

Social and Mental Well-being:

The return to campus life also raised concerns about mental well-being. The isolation
experienced during the pandemic had taken a toll on many students’ mental health. Colleges
and universities implemented various support services and resources to help students
cope with these challenges. Additionally, students were encouraged to prioritize self-care
and engage in open dialogues about their emotional well-being.

Adherence to Health and Safety Protocols:

The pandemic wasn’t over, and the return to campuses meant that students and
institutions had to continue adhering to strict health and safety protocols. Mask-
wearing, social distancing and vaccination campaigns were a part of daily life on
college campuses to ensure the safety of the college community and mitigate the
spread of the virus.

Conclusion:

The return to college in the 2021-22 academic year was marked by resilience
and adaptation. Students, faculty, and institutions demonstrated their ability to
respond to unprecedented challenges, serving as a catalyst for innovative
approaches to education and a renewed focus on mental well-being.

- Dr. Sarojini, Leture in the department of Zoology
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HUMAN RIGHTS AND CHILDREN : A CASE STUDY OF INDIA

India, a nation known for its democratic ideals and diverse population, has made
significant strides in protecting human rights, particularly those of children. However, it is
crucial to examine the actual state of children’s rights in India.

Challenges in Education: Despite seven decades of independence, India struggles
to provide quality education to its children. The right to education is fundamental, yet the
system falls short. An Annual Status of Education Report (ASER) from 2016 revealed that
only 42.5% of third-grade students could read at the first-grade level, and just 73.1% of
eighth-grade students could read at the second-grade level. Child marriages, often driven
by poverty and a lack of awareness, lead to the squandering of valuable human potential.

Limited Freedom in Education: Children’s right to choose their education path is
frequently overshadowed by parental and societal expectations. Students often pursue
education to fulfill the desires of their elders, indicating a lack of freedom in educational
choices. Prestige of institutions often determines what children study, undermining their
rights.

Torture and Lack of Freedom: Child torture is alarmingly prevalent in India. Children
are denied the freedom to sleep, play, or express themselves as they wish. Many children
are subjected to menial jobs or even forced to beg, with instances of sexual abuse and
physical torture among domestic workers reported.

Child Trafficking and Exploitation: Child trafficking is a grave violation of human rights.
Minor girls are often procured, sold, and bought for prostitution. The National Crime Records
Bureau (NCRB) reported a disturbing increase in child trafficking cases in 2015. Child
mortality rates, neonatal causes, pneumonia, and malnutrition remain significant health
challenges.

Slavery and Forced Recruitment: India ranks among the top countries affected by
slavery, with millions of men, women, and children engaged in forced labor. Some children
are even recruited by armed forces and extremist groups. Child homelessness and their
involvement in the informal economy further exacerbate their plight.

In conclusion, the status of children’s rights in India raises significant concerns, from
child trafficking to limited educational freedom, health challenges, and widespread slavery.
Governments, non-governmental organizations, and civil society must address these issues
to safeguard the rights and well-being of Indian children.
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THE EVERLASTING BONDS OF PARENTAL LOVE
Parents play a vital role in

shaping the physical, mental, social,
financial, and career development
of their children. They are truly a
precious gift in our lives, offering
guidance and support through life’s
challenges and changes.

The term “parents” carries with
it a profound sense of care and
responsibility. We are fortunate to

have loving and caring parents, who serve as the solid pillars of our lives. They impart
valuable life lessons, steering us down the right path, and they strive to fulfill our needs
and wishes because of their deep love for us.

Parents have high hopes for their children, always wishing for them to excel. A recent
story that I came across raised some compelling questions in my mind.

One day, an elderly woman sat behind her son while he was working in his office.
She noticed a gopher sitting on the window sill. She asked her son, “What is that, son?”
He replied, “It’s a gopher.” After half an hour, she asked the same question again, to which
he gave the same response. However, when she asked the question a third time, he
responded with irritation and frustration, exclaiming, “Can’t you understand it’s a gopher?
Why do you keep asking the same question?” His mother felt deeply hurt but chose to
remain silent. She simply stood up, said, “Sorry,” and walked away.

Later, she asked her son to sit beside her and shared a story about a 5-year-old boy.
This little boy played while his mother worked in the kitchen. A bird landed on the window,
and he repeatedly asked his mother, “What is that, Mom?” She patiently and sweetly
responded each time, “It’s a bird.” She kissed his forehead to appreciate his innocence
and his need for her attention. The mother told her son that he was that same innocent
and sweet boy, who had received a good education and achieved success in life, thanks
to his mother’s hard work and love. She reminded him that he had forgotten how to treat
his loving mother with kindness, just like that little boy who hadn’t hurt her with his innocent
questions.

This story serves as a reminder that we should always respect and care for our aging
parents and grandparents. The love, sacrifices, and support they have provided us
throughout our lives should be repaid when the time comes. There is nothing greater than
the love of a mother and the care of a father.

- Ms. G. Naveena
Lecturer in the Department of Home Science
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THE DIGITAL DILEMMA :
UNVEILING THE IMPACT OF SOCIAL MEDIA ON YOUTH

In the age of digital connectivity, social media platforms have emerged as a dominant

force, reshaping the way people interact, share, and communicate across the globe. These

online networks, ranging from Facebook and Twitter to WhatsApp and Snapchat, have

revolutionized the way we engage with each other. While almost everyone is connected to

at least one social media platform, it is the youth and teenagers who are often the most

ardent users, integrating social networking into nearly every aspect of their lives, from

classrooms to places of worship.

The Positive Aspects of Social Media :

Global Connectivity: Social media transcends geographical boundaries, fostering

connections across the world.
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Automation: It simplifies various aspects of our lives by automating tasks and providing

convenient solutions.

Self-Expression: Social media empowers the youth to express themselves, enhancing

self-confidence.

Inspiration: It offers a wealth of inspirational stories, movies, and documentaries.

Educational Opportunities: Social media serves as a platform for education and learning.

The Negative Impacts of Social Media:

Mental Health: Excessive use of social media can negatively impact the mental health of

the youth.

Violent Behaviors: Some studies suggest a link between social media and violent

behaviors among young users.

Reduced Physical Activity: Prolonged screen time is associated with poor academic

performance, sleep deprivation, and reduced physical activity.

Health and Developmental Issues: Excessive social media usage may lead to various

health and developmental problems.

Fake News and Biased Information: Social platforms can be breeding grounds for the

spread of biased information and fake news.

Despite the potential negative consequences, social media does not have to be

a cause for alarm. By instilling good digital etiquette and fostering open discussions about

online safety, we can help keep our youth safe in the digital realm. The key is to strike

a balance between the advantages and pitfalls of social media to ensure its positive impacts

outweigh the negative ones.

- Dr. Uma Maheswari
HoD of Maths Department
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NURTURING AGRICULTURAL GROWTH :
ANALYZING SOIL ORGANIC CARBON

Introduction: In recent decades, India has witnessed a rapid increase in agricultural

production, primarily attributed to the Green Revolution and the widespread use of chemical

fertilizers and hybrid seeds. However, in recent times, a decline in agricultural productivity

has become evident, despite continued reliance on chemical inputs. This decrease can

be attributed to the diminishing levels of organic carbon in our soils. Organic carbon plays

a crucial role in soil structure, as it contributes to its amorphous and porous nature, facilitating

efficient nutrient uptake by plants. Earthworms play a vital role in soil pulverization and

nutrient enrichment, and their population is directly influenced by the organic carbon content

in the soil.

Sample Collection: To analyze organic carbon content in soil, samples are collected

systematically from various fields. In each field (2-3 acres), seven samples are collected
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in a Z-shaped pattern. A small hole (½ feet by ½ feet) is dug at each collection point, and

the soil is carefully collected from these holes. Approximately 500 grams of soil is obtained

from each hole, and all seven samples are mixed together and stored in a polythene bag.

These samples are then ground and sieved through a 72-mesh sieve for organic carbon

analysis.

Experiment: One gram of the soil sample is taken in a hard glass test tube. To this, 2 ml

of 1N potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) solution and 2 ml of concentrated H2SO4 are

added. The test tube is shaken well and left to stand for 30 minutes. The color of the soil

sample in the test tube is observed. Based on this color, the quantity of organic carbon in

the soil sample is determined.

Result (Organic Carbon Ranges):

* Light yellow - Very low (< 0.3)

* Yellow - Low (0.3-0.5)

* Orange - Medium (0.5-0.75)

* Olive green - High (0.75-1.0)

* Bluish green - Very High (> 1.0)

Conclusion: The analysis of soil samples collected from various farmers’ fields indicates

varying levels of organic carbon content. Farmers with low organic carbon levels should

consider applying at least 1 ton of organic manure per acre. Those with medium levels

can opt for ½ ton of organic manure per acre, while those with high levels can apply one or

two quintals of organic manure per acre. Organic manure enhances the organic carbon

content in the soil, making it nutrient-rich and porous, which, in turn, boosts nutrient

absorption by plants. Despite the use of chemical fertilizers, plants are unable to efficiently

absorb nutrients from the soil, resulting in reduced agricultural yields. Hence, the application

of organic manure is vital to enhance organic carbon levels and improve agricultural

production.

- Mrs. M. Shakeena Kumari
Lecturer in the Department of Chemistry
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A YEAR OF CHALLENGES AND HOPE

In the year twenty-one-twenty-two,

Colleges opened life anew.

Yet fear still lingered, ever near,

A world in chaos, far from clear.

Through masks we spoke, with cautious eyes,

As COVID’s shadow touched the skies.

But hope remained, a guiding star,

We stood together, near and far.

In midst of trials, we found our grace,

With strength and love, we’d win the race.

Though fear was present, courage too,

In twenty-one-twenty-two, we grew.

The year of challenge, lessons learned,

In unity, our spirits burned.

And as we faced the darkest night,

We knew that we would see the light.

- B. Kavya, IInd B.Sc CBZ
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THE ENIGMATIC BEAUTY OF NATURE
Nature envelops us, an irresistible force,

both nurturing and impenetrable. She cradles
us in her ceaseless dance, twirling us until
we’re spent, and then gently releasing us.

In her endless creativity, she sculpts
new forms and breathes life into the old.
Everything is and yet transformed. She
surrounds us, speaks to us, guides our
actions, but her essence remains elusive.

Nature appears to seek individuality, yet
she’s indifferent to individuals. She constructs and dismantles, yet her workshop is
concealed. Her artistry knows no bounds, each creation unique, each phenomenon
distinctive, yet all harmoniously intertwined.

She orchestrates a grand spectacle, perhaps only for herself, yet her performance is
for us. Life, growth, and change course through her, relentless, and perpetually advancing.
Rest is alien to her; she thrives on perpetual motion. She contemplates, not as a person,
but as Nature, conceiving ideas beyond our grasp.

Humanity resides within her, and she within us. She plays a game with us, a game of
love, delighting in our victories. Her moves are often clandestine, ending before we realize.
Even in the most unnatural, her essence is present. Only those who see her everywhere
understand her.

She adores herself, her countless eyes and affections fixed upon us. She divides
herself to be her own delight, endowing us with ever-new capacities for joy. She revels in
illusion, chastising those who shatter it, embracing those who follow her faithfully.

Her children are countless, each with a unique place in her heart. She blesses some
with abundance, making great sacrifices for her favorites, while guarding the shield over
greatness.

Nature births her creatures from nothingness, withholding the knowledge of their
origin and destination. Her mechanism, with a few eternal springs, never wears out.

The spectacle of nature never grows old, as she continually renews her audience.
Life is her finest creation, death her masterstroke to ensure an abundance of life.

She veils us in darkness, igniting our longing for light. She binds us to the earth,
awakening our desire to explore. Her wisdom is boundless, and her
teachings invaluable.

We must protect our mother, our nature, our haven. Nature offers
us wisdom, solace, and beauty. Let us cherish her, preserve her, and
draw inspiration from her.

Nature, the source of life and knowledge, teaches us profound
lessons. Let us tread softly upon the earth, for nature is our mother
and our heaven. - B. Keerthi Soujanya, II B.Sc., (CBZ)
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HYDRATION : THE LIFELINE FOR YOUR BODY

Water is not just essential; it’s the life force that keeps your body functioning optimally.

It plays multiple vital roles within your body, ensuring your well-being and vitality.

Water in Every Cell: Water is the universal traveler within your body. It delivers nutrients,

oxygen, and eliminates waste, ensuring your cells and organs function at their best.

Cooling System: Your body relies on water to regulate its temperature. It’s your natural

coolant system, keeping you from overheating.

Joint Cushion and Protector: Water acts as a cushion for your joints, safeguarding your

tissues and organs from shocks and damage.

Lubrication and Digestion: It’s a natural lubricant for your joints, mouth, and digestive

system. Water’s presence in saliva, mucus, and other bodily fluids is pivotal for digestion

and food absorption.
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Weight Management: Maintaining a healthy weight becomes easier when you’re well-

hydrated. Water helps control your appetite, keeping you from overindulging.

Your body loses 2-3 quarts (8-12 cups) of water daily through sweat, urination, and

evaporation. This loss can increase when you exercise, stay in hot, low-humidity conditions,

consume high-fiber diets, or drink caffeinated or alcoholic beverages. To keep your body

healthy and prevent heat-related issues, aim for 8-10 cups of water each day.

Fun Fact: Water has zero calories! It’s convenient, mess-free, won’t stain your clothes,

and is refreshingly pure.

Stay Hydrated:

* Drink plain water with a twist of lemon or lime.

* Opt for non-calorie or low-calorie flavored water.

* Choose fruits and vegetables with high water content: cucumbers, watermelon,

and more.

* Include non-fat milk in your diet.

* Create a sparkling, low-calorie drink by mixing seltzer with a small amount of 100%

fruit juice.

* Blend ice and fruit for a delicious slushy treat.

* Select decaffeinated beverages since caffeine is a diuretic.

* Always have a water bottle on hand, wherever you go.

* When dining out, remember to ask for water.

Final Tip : Don’t wait until you’re thirsty to drink water; you might already

be mildly dehydrated. Thirst is your body’s way of telling you it needs

hydration. Stay ahead by drinking water before you feel parched and

keep your body in peak condition.

Drink water regularly, and embrace a healthier you!

- B. Venkayamma, IInd B.Sc. (MPCs)
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THE JOURNEY TO PSYCHOLOGICAL MATURITY
In psychology, maturity is more than just a measure of age. It encompasses a profound

level of psychological functioning that goes beyond the mere passage of years. While
instruments like the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children can help quantify cognitive
development, psychological maturity delves deeper.

One aspect of maturity involves the integration of personality. This intricate process
harmonizes a person’s behavioral patterns, motives, and traits, fostering effective
cooperation among them. The goal is to create a cohesive, organized whole where motives
align to give life a clear purpose. In essence, maturity is about bringing the various facets
of one’s self into meaningful unity.

Adult development and maturity theories underline the concept of having a purpose
in life. True maturity hinges on a deep understanding of life’s purpose and the intentional
pursuit of that purpose. This contributes to a profound sense of life’s meaning. Maturity
also comes with a distinct shift away from the need for constant guardianship and the
oversight of adults in decision-making.

As we journey through life, we transition from dependence to
independence, finally reaching a state of autonomy and self-
determination. Maturity marks the point at which we take the reins of
our lives, guided by a clear sense of purpose. It is a state where our
actions are driven by our internal compass, leading us towards
a meaningful and fulfilling existence.

-  Ch. Purna Chandrika, Ist Inter (MPC)

04_Ch.Purna Chandrika 1st inter 1st(
MPC)
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CONQUERING HARDSHIPS ON THE PATH TO VICTORY
Once in a small town, seven boys embarked on a remarkable journey to success.

Among them was a middle-class boy, a topper in class who harbored a dream of becoming
a singer. His path was marked with taunts of ‘ugly’ and jeers from friends. Another was an
ardent music enthusiast, while the third, although passionate about music, faced parental
pressure to focus on studies.

In this group, there was a fantastic dancer with a keen interest in singing and dancing,
a lovable boy nicknamed ‘pig’ due to his physique, and a sixth boy whose family were
farmers, leading to societal betrayals. The seventh was a multi-talented all-rounder.

Initially scattered, their lives converged when they were trained as professional singers
and later offered an opportunity to work as a team. On July 6, 2013, they officially formed
a boy band. Starting humbly, they gave away free concert tickets, hoping for viewers.

Initially, the fourth boy struggled to gain a single fan. Overwhelmed, he contemplated
leaving the group but was convinced to stay. The sixth boy’s mother transformed his simple
clothes into fashionable ones, aiming to help him gain acceptance.

However, their journey was not without its hardships. The third boy endured a shoulder
injury, which prevented him from performing for three months. This separation was
agonizing. Tragically, he even attempted suicide, but the other members rallied to pull him
out of his depression.

In 2017, they faced a crisis that nearly disbanded them. Despite this, they persevered.
Through sheer hard work and resilience, they rose to become the world’s number one boy
band, triumphing over renowned artists and even claiming the Grammy Awards in 2021.

Their story serves as a powerful inspiration to everyone. Chart-
topping music has the power to inspire and uplift countless individuals,
offering a source of solace and strength in the battle against depression.
The journey of these musicians is a testament to the belief that
unwavering dedication, teamwork, and hard work can lead to triumph.

Moral : Unyielding dedication coupled with relentless hard work paves
the path to the pinnacle of success. Effective teamwork and coordination
are the keys to certain achievement. - D. Mounika, B. Sc. (CBZ)
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LOVE YOUR ESSENCE
Release the expectations that hold you tight
Reveal the miracles within your light.
Cherish your uniqueness, let it bloom,

 Follow your dreams, banish the gloom.

Surrender to life, let the river flow,

 Listen to your spirit, let your inner self glow.
Comprehend others with empathy’s art,
Renew, rejuvenate, and let joy fill your heart.

Nurture body, mind, and the depths of your soul,
Speak your truth, make your being whole.

Love people and nature, in their embrace,
Feel the divine love, a special kind of grace.

- K. Subhashini
IInd B.Com.(Gen.)

ENHANCING PERSONALITY THROUGH LIFE SKILLS
Personality development also includes crafting a positive self-image, as how you

perceive and present yourself significantly impacts the impressions you leave on others.
Developing self-confidence, grooming, and maintaining a positive self-image plays a pivotal
role in building a strong and enduring personality.

Life Skills Concept: Life skills are abilities that empower individuals to tackle daily life’s

demands effectively.
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There are ten core life skills that contribute to personality development:

 Self-awareness: Understand yourself, your strengths, weaknesses, desires, and

skills. It’s crucial for a positive attitude.

 Empathy: Apply empathy in relationships to resolve conflicts and improve the quality
of life.

 Critical thinking: Analyze information objectively to assess factors that influence
attitudes and behavior.

 Creative thinking: Generate new ideas by recombining existing ones, fostering
adaptability.

 Effective communication: Express yourself verbally and non-verbally, adhering

to cultural norms.

 Problem-solving skills: Tackle life’s problems constructively.

 Decision making: Choose from various options based on knowledge, considering

consequences.

 Interpersonal relationships: Establish positive relationships, nurturing friendly
interactions.

 Coping with emotions: Recognize and respond to emotions
appropriately.

 Coping with stress: Identify stress sources, understand their
effects, and manage stress through lifestyle changes and

relaxation techniques.

- E. Sravya, IInd B.Sc. (MPCs)
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UNLOCKING THE POWER OF MOBILE PHONES :
IMPACT ON YOUTH AND EDUCATION

Mobile phones have undoubtedly revolutionized how young people interact, both socially

and academically. They provide convenience by offering instant access to information
and technology, helping students stay organized and connected. Furthermore, these
devices have become indispensable in adapting to the modern world, preparing students

for the digital age.

However, it’s essential to be mindful of the negative effects mobile phones can have on

students. They can be significant sources of distraction, potentially impacting academic
performance. Moreover, prolonged usage may pose health risks, and the prevalence of
issues like cyberbullying and academic dishonesty is a growing concern.

In conclusion, the impact of mobile phones on youth is profound, shaping their relationships,

families, and schools. To maximize the benefits and minimize the
drawbacks, a balanced approach is necessary. Young people must be
educated about responsible mobile phone use, and schools and families

should work together to create a safe and conducive environment for
learning and growth in this digital age.

- G. Anjali, IInd B.Sc. (MPCs)
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REVOLUTIONIZING EDUCATION :
A GLIMPSE INTO THE POST-PANDEMIC ERA

The post-pandemic period has ushered in a new era for education, one that continues
to evolve as we adapt to a transformed world. While the challenges have been significant,
the resilience and innovation within the education system have been remarkable. Here,
we explore fresh insights into the post-pandemic effects on education.

Hybrid Learning: The Enduring Education Model:The pandemic accelerated the
adoption of hybrid learning models, combining in-person and online education. This
approach offers flexibility, enabling students to access resources and interacts with
educators, regardless of their location. It also promotes personalized learning, allowing
students to progress at their own pace.

Digital Literacy as a Core Skill: The digital divide became glaringly apparent during the
pandemic. In response, there’s been a concerted effort to improve digital literacy among
students. Ensuring that all students have the skills to navigate the digital world is now
a top priority.

Global Collaboration: The pandemic demonstrated that challenges like a global health
crisis require global solutions. Students worldwide engaged in collaborative projects,
connecting with peers from different countries. This cross-cultural collaboration fosters
a deeper understanding of global issues and cultural diversity.
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Emphasis on Well-being: The mental health impact of the pandemic has highlighted the
need for a stronger focus on well-being. Schools now prioritize emotional and mental

health, with counselors and well-being programs becoming integral to the education
experience.

Re-thinking Assessment:The traditional examination-focused assessment has come
under scrutiny.Many educators are moving towards alternative assessment methods, like
project-based evaluations and continuous assessment. These methods provide a more

holistic view of a student’s abilities.

Inclusivity and Accessibility: The pandemic exposed inequalities in access to education.
This has driven efforts to make education more inclusive and accessible to all, including
those with disabilities. Schools are investing in assistive technologies and creating content

that accommodates diverse learning needs.

Education Technology Innovation: EdTech has made great strides. Augmented and

virtual reality, AI-powered tutors, and gamified learning platforms are changing the way
students interact with educational content. These technologies enhance engagement and
deepen understanding.

Parent-School Collaboration: The pandemic brought parents closer to their children’s

education. This shift has sparked greater collaboration between parents and schools.
Parents are more actively involved in their child’s learning journey.

Sustainable Education: The environmental impact of traditional education is under scrutiny.
Schools are adopting eco-friendly practices, from reducing paper use to incorporating

environmental education into the curriculum.

Life Skills Emphasis: Beyond academics, there’s a growing emphasis on teaching life

skills such as problem-solving, critical thinking, and emotional intelligence. These skills
are considered essential for success in the post-pandemic world.

In conclusion, the post-pandemic era is a period of transformation
and adaptation for the education system. The insights gained during

this time have paved the way for a more flexible, inclusive, and
technology-driven approach to learning. As we navigate this new
landscape, it’s clear that the education system is evolving to better

prepare students for the challenges and opportunities of the future.

- G. Manasa, IInd B.Com. (Comp.)
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In today’s fast-paced world, achieving and maintaining good health has become
a top priority. With the rise of sedentary lifestyles and the increasing prevalence of chronic
diseases, it’s more important than ever to incorporate sports and fitness into our daily
routines. Engaging in physical activities not only boosts physical health but also has
a significant impact on mental well-being.

The Physical Benefits of Sports and Fitness: Regular exercise offers a multitude of
physical health benefits. It enhances cardiovascular health, lowers the risk of obesity, and
improves muscular strength. Exercise also plays a pivotal role in regulating blood pressure,
reducing the risk of type 2 diabetes, and maintaining healthy bones and joints.

UNLOCKING THE POWER OF
SPORTS AND FITNESS FOR A HEALTHY LIFE
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Boosting Mental Health: Physical activity doesn’t only benefit the body; it’s equally
essential for mental health. Engaging in sports and fitness activities helps reduce stress,
anxiety, and depression. The release of endorphins during exercise contributes to an
overall sense of well-being. Whether it’s going for a jog, hitting the gym, or practicing
yoga, exercise can be a great stress-reliever.

Building Strong Social Connections: Many sports are team-based, offering the
opportunity to build strong social connections. Being part of a sports team promotes
teamwork, communication, and cooperation. Friendships forged on the field or in the gym
often extend into other areas of life, providing a robust support network.

Enhancing Cognitive Function: Physical activity isn’t just about working up a sweat. It’s
also a workout for the brain. Engaging in sports and fitness activities enhances cognitive
function. It sharpens memory, improves concentration, and increases creativity. Regular
exercise has been linked to a lower risk of cognitive decline in later life.

Setting Achievable Goals: Sports and fitness are a fantastic way to set and achieve
goals. Whether it’s running your first 5K, mastering a new yoga pose, or improving your
tennis serve, these milestones provide a sense of accomplishment that can spill over into
other areas of life.

Embracing a Balanced Lifestyle: A healthy lifestyle is a combination of good nutrition,
adequate rest, and regular exercise. Sports and fitness activities can be a motivating
factor for adopting a balanced lifestyle. When you invest in your physical health, you’re
more likely to make healthier choices in other aspects of life.

Making it a Habit:Creating a habit is essential for reaping the long-term benefits of sports
and fitness.To enjoy the long-term benefits of sports and fitness, it’s important to make it a
habit. Incorporate physical activity into your daily or weekly routine. It might be a 30-
minute walk in the park, a weekly game of basketball, or morning yoga sessions. The key
is consistency.

In conclusion, sports and fitness aren’t just about building a strong
body; they’re about nurturing a healthy mind, developing social bonds,
and fostering a balanced lifestyle. By prioritizing sports and fitness in
your life, you can unlock the path to good health and happiness. So,
grab your running shoes or your yoga mat and start your journey toward
a healthier and more fulfilling life today.

- G. Vijaya, IInd B.Sc. (CBZ)
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- M. Vineela
IInd B.Com. (Comp.)
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- P. Aparna
IInd B.Sc.MPCs
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IInd B.Sc (CBZ)

- P. Sravanthi
IInd M.P.C.

- P. Roja Rani
IInd M.P.C.
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- R. Pavithra
IInd B.Sc.(MPC)
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लालची राजा

यरूोप म यूनान नाम का एक देश है | यनूान म परुाने समय मे मदास नाम का एक राजा राज 
करता था | राजा मदास बड़ा ह  लालची था | उसक  पु ी को छोड़कर उसे दसूर  कोई व तु ससंार म 
यार  थी तो बस सोना ह  यारा था | वह रात म सोत े – सोते भी सोना इक ा करने का व न देखा 
करता था | 

एक दन राजा मदास अपने खजाने म बैठा सोने क  ईटे और अश फयां गन रहा था | अचानक वहां 
एक देवदतू आया उसने राजा से कहा - “ मदास ! तुम बहु त धनी हो |” 

मदास ने मु ंह लटकाकर उ तर दया – “म धनी कहां हू ं मेरे पास तो यह बहु त थोड़ा सोना है |” 

देवदतू बोला – “तु ह इतने सोने से भी संतोष नह ं है कतना सोना चा हए तु ह |” 
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राजा ने कहा – “म तो चाहता हू ं क म िजस व त ुको हाथ से पश क ं  वह  सोने क  हो जाए |” 

देवदतू हंसा और बोला – “अ छ  बात है ! कल सवेरे से तमु िजस व त ुको छूवोगे वह सोने क  हो 
जाएगी |” 
 
उस दन और रात म राजा मदास को नींद नह ं आई | वह सुबह उठा उसने एक कुस  पर हाथ रखा 
वह सोने क  हो गई | एक मेज को छुआ वह सोने क  बन गई | राजा मदास सतंा के मारे उछलने 
और नाचने लगा वह पागल  क  भां त दौड़ता हुआ अपने बगीचे म गया और पेड़  को छूने लगा फूल , 
प ते, डा लया, गमले छुए सब सोने के हो गए | सब चमाचम चमकने लगा | मदास के पास सोने का 
पार नह ं रहा | 

दौड़त-ेउछलते म मदास थक गया | उसे अभी तक यह पता ह  नह ं लगा था क उसके कपड़ ेभी 
सोने के होकर बहु त भार  हो गए ह | वह यासा था और भूख भी उसे लगी थी | बगीचे से अपने 
राजमहल लौटकर एक सोने क  कुस  पर बैठ गया | एक नौकर ने उसके आगे भोजन और पानी 
लाकर रख दया | ले कन जैसे ह  म दास ने भोजन को हाथ लगाया वह भोजन सोने का बन गया | 
उसने पानी पीने के लए गलास उठाया तो गलास और पानी सोना हो गया | मदास के सामने सोने 
क  रो टयां , सोने के चावल , सोने के आलू आ द रखे थे | वह भखूा था - यासा था सोना चबाकर उसक  
भूख नह ं मट सकती थी | 

मदास रो पड़ा उसी समय उसक  पु ी खेलत ेहु ए वहां आई | अपने पता को रोत ेहु ए देखकर पता 
क  गोद म चढ़ कर उसके आंस ूपहु ंचने लगी | मदास ने पु ी को अपनी छाती से लगा लया , ले कन 
अब उसक  पु ी वहां-कहां थी | गोद म तो उसक  पु ी क  सोने क  इतनी वजनी मू त थी क उसे 
वह गोद म उठाए भी नह ं रख सकता था | बेचारा मदास सर पीट-पीट कर रोने लगा | देवता को 
दया आ गई वो फर कट हुआ उसे देखत ेह  मदास उसके परै  पर गर पड़ा और “ गड़ गड़ाकर 
ाथना करने लगा अपना वरदान वापस लौटा ल िजए |” 

देवता ने पछूा – “ मदास अब तु ह सोना नह ं चा हए | अब बताओ एक गलास पानी मू यवान है या 
सोना, कपड़ा, रोट  मू यवान है या सोना |” 

मदास ने हाथ जोड़कर कहा – “मझुे सोना नह ं चा हए म जान गया हू ं क मनु य को सोना नह ं 
चा हए | सोने के बना मनु य का कोई काम नह ं अटकता | एक गलास पानी और एक टुकड़ ेरोट  के 
बना मनु य का काम नह ं चल सकता | अब सोने का लोभ नह ं क ं गा | 

देवदतू ने एक कटोरे म जल दया और कहा – “इसे सब पर छड़क दो |” 
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- T. Chaitanya Sri, M.Sc. MAT

मदास ने हाथ जोड़कर कहा – “मझुे सोना नह ं चा हए म जान गया हू ं क मनु य को सोना नह ं 
चा हए | सोने के बना मनु य का कोई काम नह ं अटकता | एक गलास पानी और एक टुकड़ ेरोट  के 
बना मनु य का काम नह ं चल सकता | अब सोने का लोभ नह ं क ं गा | 

देवदतू ने एक कटोरे म जल दया और कहा – “इसे सब पर छड़क दो |” 

मदास ने वह जल अपनी मेजपर , कुस पर, भोजनपर , पानीपर और बगीचे के पेड़  पर छड़क दया | 

सब पदाथ पहले जैसे थे , वैसे ह  हो गए | 

 

Moral Of The Story:  
 
दो त , इस कहानी से हम यह श ा मलती है | क मनु य चाहे कतना भी अमीर और कतना भी 

गर ब हो उसे कभी भी लालच नह ं करना चा हए | अ य धक लालच करने से उसके पास जो होता है 

वह उसे भी गवा देता है !!!  
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 यह लेख आपक  जदगी बदल सकता ह। 
“हर कोई ज म से ही कसी ना कसी काम म Champion होता ह ैI बस पता चलने क  देर होती ह।ै” 
जीवन (Life) म हमारे पास अपने िलए मा  3500 दन (9 वष व 6 महीने) ही होते ह।ै 

अगर बात व ड बक क  कया जाये तो World Bank ने एक इ सान क  औसत आयु 78 वष माना ह।ै 
तथा इसके आधार पर यह आकलन कया िजसके अनुसार हमारे पास अपने िलए मा  9 वष और 6 
महीने ही होते ह।ै 

“हर कोई ज म से ही कसी ना कसी काम म Champion होता ह ैI बस पता चलने क  देर होती ह।ै” 
जीवन (Life) म हमारे पास अपने िलए मा  3500 दन (9 वष व 6 महीने) ही होते ह।ै 

अगर बात व ड बक क  कया जाये तो World Bank ने एक इ सान क  औसत आयु 78 वष माना ह।ै 
तथा इसके आधार पर यह आकलन कया िजसके अनुसार हमारे पास अपने िलए मा  9 वष और 6 
महीने ही होते ह।ै 

संसार क  सबसे मू यवान व तु समय होता ह ैले कन वतमान म यादातर लोग खासकर Students 
इस बात को भूल चुके ह।ै यो क अिधकतर िव ाथ यो को देखा जाये तो वे नई नई टे ोलॉजी के आ 
जाने से उनक  जदगी ब त बीजी हो गए ह।ै खासकर मोबाइल ने उनके क रयर म बड़ा बांधा बन 
गया ह।ै कोई फ म दखेने म तो कोई गेम खेलने म तो कोई सोशल मीिडया पर त ह।ै  

इससे आप उनके भिव य का अंदाजा लगा सकते ह।ै इस तरह वे अपना अनमोल समय गवा दतेे ह ैऔर 
बाद म वे इंतजार कर रह ेहोते ह ै क उनके जीवन म कोई चम कार होगा , जो उनक  िनराशामय 
जदगी को बदल देगा। 

- T. Rajitha, IInd B.Com. (Gen.)
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 M.B.A. Chaiwala Story

आज हम बात करगे ी नर  मोदी जी के बाद देश के दसूरे सबसे मश र चाय वाले क  ' फु ल िब लोरे ' िज ह 
लोग MBA चाय वाला नाम से भी जानते ह ै| 

2014 ये वह वष ह ैिजसे आप शायद लोकसभा चुनाव और स ा प रवतन के िलए याद करते हो | 

पर इसी साल भारत का Future Millionaire अहमदाबाद म आपने सफर क  शु  वात कर चूका था | MBA  म 
Admission पाने क  वािहश से लेकर , MBA चाय वाला को एक ांड बनाने तक , चाय वाला कहकर िचढ़ाए 
जाने से लेकर लाख  युवा  क  ेरणा बन ने तक , फु ल िब लोरे क  िज़ दगी आपने आप म पूरी काहानी है , 
सपन  क , संघष  क  और सफलता क  | 

वष 2014 अहमदाबाद:- फु ल ' नाम का एक साधारण सा लड़का आपने साधारण से सपन  के साथ MBA 
Entrance Exam क  तैयारी म लगा आ था | हर ैजुएट लड़के तरह फु ल का सपना भी कसी बड़े से MBA 
College म Admission लेकर एक ठीक-ठाक सी तन वाह और एक सामा य सी जीवन शैली हािसल करना था | 
पर िनयित को कुछ और ही मंजूर था | तो बस यही से शु  हो चुक  थी फु ल िब लोरे क  MBA चाय वाला 
बनने क  काहानी | MBA chai wala story 

उन दन  फु ल दन म 8-10 घंटे पढ़ाई म ही िल  होता , साथ होता तो बस कताब  का Maths, Reasoning, 
English, सवाल जवाब और एक याली चाय क  जो था बस यही था न कोई दो त ना ही प रवार और यही सब 

फु ल क  पूरी दिुनया बन चुके थे | 

तीन लगातार साल मेहनत और दो Fail कोिशश इसी के साथ हज़ार  चाय क  यािलयाँ | अब फु ल पूरी तरह से 
टूट चूका था | तीन साल क  मेहनत और फु ल कसी भी मुकाम पर नह  प चं पाया | उस व त फु ल ने आपने 
कमरे का दरवाज़ा बंद कया और पूरा दन-पूरी रात सोता रहा | इसी तरह अगले दो ह ते िनकल गए | फु ल को 
कोई अंदाज़ा नह  था क  वह आगे िज़ दगी म या करेगा | 

जब आप तीन लगातार साल  तक कसी चीज़ को पाने क  कोिशश कर और वह आपको ना िमले ताब आप 
ऐसा महसूस करते ह ैजैसा कुछ बचा ही नह  और सब खुश ख़ म हो चूका है परंतु ये जीवन का अंत नह  होता 
यही तो व त होता ह ैखुद को जानने का और सोचने का क  आगे हम या कर सकते ह ै| 

 
उस व त फु ल ने भी यही कया फु ल ने आपने िपताजी से कहा क  अब वह िज़ दगी म कभी कताब  को  
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तीन लगातार साल मेहनत और दो Fail कोिशश इसी के साथ हज़ार  चाय क  यािलयाँ | अब फु ल पूरी तरह से 
टूट चूका था | तीन साल क  मेहनत और फु ल कसी भी मुकाम पर नह  प चं पाया | उस व त फु ल ने आपने 
कमरे का दरवाज़ा बंद कया और पूरा दन-पूरी रात सोता रहा | इसी तरह अगले दो ह ते िनकल गए | फु ल को 
कोई अंदाज़ा नह  था क  वह आगे िज़ दगी म या करेगा | 

जब आप तीन लगातार साल  तक कसी चीज़ को पाने क  कोिशश कर और वह आपको ना िमले ताब आप 
ऐसा महसूस करते ह ैजैसा कुछ बचा ही नह  और सब खुश ख़ म हो चूका ह ैपरंतु ये जीवन का अंत नह  होता 
यही तो व त होता है खुद को जानने का और सोचने का क  आगे हम या कर सकते है | 

 
उस व त फु ल ने भी यही कया फु ल ने आपने िपताजी से कहा क  अब वह िज़ दगी म कभी कताब  को 
हाथ नह  लगाएगा और फु ल िनकल पड़ा एक सफर पर एक सफर खुद क  तलाश म शु  वात Bangalore, 
Delhi, Mumbai, Gurgaon, आिखर फु ल एक शहर म आराम िमला जो था अहमदाबाद. अब फु ल के 
मन ने फु ल से सवाल पूछा के कब तक वह यूँ ही घूमेगा, िज़ दगी म आिखर कुछ करना भी ह ैक  नह  ? 

इस सफर के दरिमयान फु ल ने कई अरब पितय  काहािनयाँ पढ़ी , उन सभी अरब पितय  ने आपने जीवन म 
McDonald’s म वेटर का काम कया था | फु ल ने भी यही काम करने क  सोचा और McDonald’s म वेटर 
क  नौकरी क  जहां उसे ३७ पया ित घंटा िमलता था | यहाँ फु ल िसख रहा था काम को जान रहा था | 
यह पूणता एक नया अनुभव था फु ल के िलए , अनुभव CAT क  पढ़ाई से लेकर Burger बनाने तक, इसी 
तरह फु ल काम करता रहा ले कन एक दन आया जब फु ल ने खुद से सवाल पूछा क  आिखर कब तक वह 
ऐसी िबना पहचान क  िज़ दगी जीयेगा | लोग फु ल को आवाज़ लगाकर Burger का Order तो द ेरहे थे पर 

फु ल क  खुद क  कोई पहचान नह  थी | अब फु ल जान चूका था क  उसे अपनी पहचान बनानी होगी | 
शु  वात म फु ल ने खुद का Burger stall खोलने क  सोची पर फु ल कसी ऐसी चीज़ क  तलाश म था जो 
पूरे दशे को जोड़ती हो, जो सुबह दोपहर शाम हर व त पर हो जाये और ऐसी एक ही चीज़ थी वह ह ैचाय | 

िजस व त फु ल ने चाय क  दकुान खोलने क  सोची उस व त फु ल के सामने एक बतन क  
दकुान थी पर फर भी फु ल को चाय बनाने का समान खरीदने का साहस जुटाने म 45 दन लग 
गए | अब व त आ चूका था क  फु ल आपने चाय का ठेला खोले पर पैसे कहा से आएंगे ? ये 
सवाल बरक़रार था | फु ल ने आपने िपताजी से झूठ कहा क  उसे एक इंटरनेशनल कोस करने के 
िलए 15000 पये क  आव यकता है और इ ह  पैसो से फु ल ने अपना पहला चाय का ठेला 
खोला | 

पहले दन फु ल के पास कोई ाहक नह  आया | फु ल जानता था क  जब तक वह अपनी मदद 
खुद नह  करेगा कोई उसक  मदद नह  करेगा | फु ल खुद ही लोग  के पास अपनी चाय लेकर 
जाया करता और कहता क  “Hi I’ve Started My Chai Ki Dukaan, Would You Like To 
Taste It” लोग हैरान होते क  अं ेज़ी बोलने वाला चाय वाला आिखर ह ैकौन ? दसूरे दन फु ल 
ने 150 पये कमाए अगले दन 600 कस धंदा और धीरे-धीरे लोग  क  उ सुकता फु ल के बारे म 
बढ़ती गयी, लोग फु ल के बारे म जानना चाहते थे | लोग जान चुके थे क  यह चाय वाला कोई 
साधारण चाय वाला नह  ह ै|  
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इसी तरह 1200, 4000, 5000 करते-करते फु ल का िबज़नेस चल पड़ा | इसी व त फु ल को 
आपने िपताजी का फ़ोन आया उ ह ने पूछा क  बेटा आप MBA करने वाले थे उसका या 
आ? आपने िपताजी क  इ छा पूरी करने के िलए फु ल ने एक लोकल MBA College म 

Admission िलया | पर फु ल का मन उस College म नह  लगा इस व त फु ल ने सोचा क  
यँू ना वह आपने चाय क  दकुान को पूरे दन चलाये , फु ल ने खुद से कहा " NO MBA Only 

Chai" और इसी िवचार के साथ College के सातव दन ही फु ल ने College छोड़ दया | 

पर फु ल आपने िज़ दगी म आने वाली अगली चुनौितय  से अनजान था | लोग फु ल क  दकुान 
से जलने लगे और उ ह ने और उ ह ने ज़बरद ती फु ल क  दकुान हटा दी | मा  दो महीन  म ही 

फु ल का चाय का धंदा बंद हो चूका था | अब क  बार फु ल ने आपने चाय का ठेला इस तरीके 
से लगाया क  कोई उसे हटा न सके | फु ल ने एक डॉ टर से बात क  और उसके हॉि पटल के 
आगे आपने ठेला लगाया इसके बदले फु ल उस डॉ टर को 10000 पये महीना देता था | फु ल 
ने अपने दकुान से ही Social Service शु  क  | फु ल ने आपने दकुान पर एक बोड लगाया और 
उसपर िलखा के य द कसी को जॉब चािहए तो वह आपने नाम या हां िलख दे , जब कसी को 
Employee क  ज रत होती तो वह उस बोड पर िलखे नंबर पर संपक करता | इसी तरह फु ल 
के दकुान क  बदो लत कई लोग  को जॉब िमली तो कुछ लोग  क  शा दयाँ भी होने लगी | अब 
तक फु ल ने अपनी दकुान का कोई नाम नह  रखा था | फु ल के सभी ाहक  क  मांग थी क  
दकुान का कोई नाम रखा जाये | इसी व त फु ल ने अपनी दकुान को नाम दया 

िजसे संि  म कहते थे MBA चाय वाला | इसी तरह शु  वात ई एक ांड MBA चाय वाला 
क  15000 से शु  आ धंधा आज  ३ करोड़ का हो चूका है |  

- D. Mounika, B.Sc., CBZ














